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the western part of the city was wholTHE SIXTY TYPHOID CASES FAIR HAYEN HAPPENINGSHEALTH NOTICE! Cur 49th Business

: Year.' V--

Ho Exaggerated

Values.
ly supplied with water from this lake,
and that the parts extending north and
south to the lines above given, were
partially supplied from the same ser(Continued From First Page.)

Three Months, $1.50; One Month, 50

y Cents; One Week, 15 Cents; Singui

Copies, 8 Cents.
ITEMS OF ISTEBEST JFJtOM BOIH

Householders Cautioned.vice, the quantity and distances de SIItES OE ItlE JtirEtt.
that time the secondary cases whlcl

appear resulting from care
lessness of attendants are expected.

pending upon the pressure in the pipes,
of the water from other lakes. TYPHOIIJ FKVEK PKE VAIiENT.I immediately made an appointment
with the physician who had been in Strong School Teacliera Arranging

The question of germs still remaining
in the city water has not yet wholly
been answered, although Officer
Wright's statement In his report to the

Have It Sent to Yon.
The Journal and Courier will be sent

to any addresB by mall at the same
terms as It Is delivered In the city 35

cents a week, 50 cents a month.

attendance upon the Woodbrldge cases, Reception to Principal Gravel-East- er

A very interesting sight is to see the growing strawberries '

in the Palm Tea Room. . '

Gray shes, but good fishing soon. Complete outfits in the j

Corner of Sports. ,

Continuation of the remarkable selling in- Dress Goods.

A week of special prices in Linings.

to visit the family, I wished him to ac
Roly Upon Piatt's Chlorides to Dis-

infect Your Fromlios.
Typhoid, now prevalent, can be prevent

Supper nt the Grand Avenue BaptUtcompany me as I believed the people
Church This Evening Farewell to Di

board yesterday seems convincing. He
said that the next day after the Dawson
supply was cut off the pipes in the city
containing water from this source were

Wednesday, April lO, IVOI. ed by the careful boiling of drinking water
and the thorough use of a reliable disin and Mr. Mitchell.

would talk more freely in his presence.
As soon as nopsible we drove out to
the place which is about eight or nine
miles from the city. I found "that

fectant. For purifying the waste pipes,blown off. Opposed to this Is the state
closets, sinks nnd all ste carrying ar-

rangements, for RnrinkliuK about the celment made by Dr. LIndsley on Monday there had been three persons sick with
typhoid fever in the house. They had lars, store rooms, etc., Piatt's Chlorides hasevening that the distributing pipes In

ihe teachers of Strong echool are
arranging a reception to be given to
Sherman I. Graves, the new supervising
principal, on Saturday evening. The

proven a most rename anu
It Is a colorless liquid audcalled the doctor to the first case Janthe city had yet to be flushed by the

company. No information can be got when illlittml nmi snrliiklcd nhout leavesuary 27, and he had made but a few
visits. no stain or smell while it Instantly removes

any foul odors aud destroys disease-bree-

affair will be given at the Strang school
and the teachers of the Strong district
and the supervising principals of theOn March i he had been again called

and this time he found two more sick.
ing matter. A quart uuuik hu mat uu
average family a mouth and It can be ob-

tained at all druggists aud high-clas- s gro city are invited. An orchestra will pro
vide music, there will be vocal selectionscers. "I1"He instructed the head of the family to

bury the fecal discharges, and in car

50 Shades in 69c and 75c Colored!
1 T&ffetfc. Silks' at 49c. & .

Another of the price events in silks which is

carrying Big Store prestige over the state.
To day the price chance is in the most popular sil ks pfi

the moment colored taffetas. We offer these silks in fiftV'

and a light luncehon served. The af-
fair is arranged that the new principal
may become acquainted .with ail the

rying out the Instructions the man had
taken them several hundred feet from

'A Treutlse on Crackers Boston Grocery.
Carpeting N. H. Window Shade Co.

. Distilled Water The llygeulc ice Co.
Dr. Agucw's Heart Cure Hewitt.
Estate John H. Broderlek Probate Notice.
Estate G. P. Starkweather Probate Notice.
For Sale House 1, Tills OUlve.
For Kent Flat 268 Humphrey Street.
For Kent First Floor hOV Humphrey St.
Grape-Nut- s At Grocers'.
Hats The Gamble-Desmon- d Co. I
Koal-- W. F. Gilbert.
Last Discount Hay N. H. Gas Light Co.
Meu's Underwear Howe & Stetsau.
Only Good Wheels MacGowna Cycle Co.
Piatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.
Poland Water E. E. Hall & Bon.
Steamers American and Red Star Lines.
Taffeta Silks The Edw. Mallcy C.
Upholstery The Chas. Monaon Co.

Wednesday and Thursday Public Market.
Wanted Laundress 37 Hillhouse Avenue.
Wanted Sluatlou 148 Fillmore Street.
Wanted Situation 24 York Street.
Wanted SItuntion 551 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl P. O. Box 342.

WJSATUElt JtECORV.

lar or basement not now used as a
bakery shall be used as one hereafter;the house and buried them as I estimate

from his description, about six or, eight
teachers.

James H. Hawkins, of East Haven,
is very ill with neuralgia. ,

William H. Chidsey, of East Haven,

and a celler heretofore occupied as a
bakery shall, when once closed, not be
reopened. Every bakery shall be furn-
ished with proper washroom and water

inches deep in plowed ground distribut-
ed over an area of at least a hundred
feet square and within fifty to a nun was eeverely injured from the effects of

shades and in qualities which ordinarily sell for Qkr VA
69c and 7 sc. At - ... j 47v IU1closets apart from the bakeroom. Ev-- Idred feet of a dry waterway. All of

from citizens In the infected district
that the hydrants were opened at the
time or that they were directed to let
the faucet3 run in their houses. If the
infected water was not flushed out at
once the new pressure from another
reservoir may have sent it to another
part of the city. There seems to be
some confusion in the minds of the offi-

cials as to whether, when the company
flushed the main pipes leading from
the reservoir, they also attended to the
distributing pipes in the Infected streets
of the city.

An important move of the officials
yesterday was their notification to the
Water cbmpany to let the water now in
Lake Dawson stand for at least' a
month for the germs to die out, and to
then draw it off and fill the lake 'with
fresh water. Lake Dawson has been
supplying a part of the community in
Westville, which, it seems, will now
have to dispense with city water until
the month is over.

In, view of a protracted siege against
the epidemic, k large question which
now looms up is what action the au--

this was told to me In the presence of
the physician and I believe the same to
be true.

a fall on Monday.
It has rained every day this month

and the people are wondering when
they will ever beh6Id the eun again.But the farmers say there is prospect
of a good hay crop.

This evening the Ladies' Aid society
of the Grand avenue Baptist church

ery bakery shall be at least eight feet
in height, the sidewalls shall be plaster-
ed or walnscotted, the celling plastered
or celled with lumber or metal, and, If
required by the inspector of factories
shall be whitewashed at least once In
three months; food products shall be

The next day, I am told by the offl
clals of the water company, when four
or five of them visited him, he said that

The New Dining Tables-Ne- w Prices
Following the interesting news of the .arrival

of the sideboards, comes, this announcement of

he had buried the discharges In a very
will furnish an Easter supper. Besidescircumscribed area, and at a depth of
the usual bill of fare eggs will be

kept In perfectly dry, airy rooms; the
sleeping places for employes shall be

kept separate from the bake room; the
owner or lessee of a building shall make

Washington, D. C, April 9, 1901, 8 . m.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday --

For New England: Cloudy Wednesday;
Thursday generally fair, fresh to brisk nor-

therly winds. : - -
For Eastern New York: Fair Wednesday;

Thursday partly cloudy, probably rain by
nfternoon on the western and Extreme
southern portion, fresh to brisk northerly
.Winds. v

two feet.. This is at variance with his
statements to me, and seems hardly served In a variety of ways. The price

of the supper Is fifteen cents.probable as there was more or less frost alterations thirty days after they are a rarewen reception Is to be given toIn the ground and tho amount of care
prescribed by the factory Inspector.necessary to do this is not consistent

with the general appearance of the
thorites at Yale will take In the matter. premises.

Violation of the law shall be consider-
ed a misdemeanor and the person shall
be fined not less than $20 nor more than
$50 ,for the first: offense; not less than

Ijocal Weather Report.
New Haven, April 9, 1901.

A ft. m. '
On March 11 came the first heavyHealth Officer Wright said last night

that, nersonallv. if he had a son at

the new . dining tables. Per-
haps the best idea of the ex-

tent of this showing of furni-
ture for the spring of igoiy
may be gathered from the
fact that we , have twenty-seve- n

patterns in dining tab-
les alone. Round or square

" P.m. rainfall, and a few days later the see
$50 nor more than $100 or imprisonmentYale who was at present out of the city

he would do his best to keep him away.
ond. Just when this fecal matter Was
washed away is only a conjecture, but not more than ten days for the second

urometer k9.Ub

Temperature 41

Wind Direotton...,. NW
Wind Valonltr ft

N.
that it was is evidenced by the factAnson Phelps Stokes, Jr., secretary of

the corporation, has been out of town
until vpdterdav. and when seen lastPrecipitation T

offense, and shall be fined not less than
$200 and imprisoned not more than
thlr-- days for the third offense. No
person shall be permitted to work in a

" x
Weather Eprlnkltng Sprinkling

that the surface of the ground all
around in the vicinity of the place
where the discharges had been burled

4UAlin. Temperature.. night said that he had hot yet had time483,ax. Temperature. tops. Prices for the new
thus : $3.QS, $5-45- . $5.85. $6. 75, $7-So- ,

for proper investigation into tne matL. M. TARR, Observer. had been excavated by the heavy rains,
having furrows from three to six inchester.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell and wife in the par-
lors of the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional church on Wednesday evening of
next week. Each of the societies In the
church have appointed representatives
to arrange the detail and this commit-
tee met last evening to1 further the ar-
rangements. It is expected that a large
number will attend the reception.
Later In. the week Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell
will leave for their new home in Attle-bor- o,

Mass.
"The Peak Family" gave an enter-

tainment at the Montowese Baptist
church Monday evening. The ladies
were costumed to represent the several
characters, their make up attracting
considerable attention. The parts vere
well taken and the entertainment was
a great success, there being a large at-

tendance, the sum of $30.04 having been
taken at the door. After the entertain-
ment the company adjourned to the ves-

try, where refreshments were served.
A thief broke Into the ham of Edward

Ball, of Montowese, Monday night, and

tension tables
$9.45, $10.7-5-Professor F. W. Splnutlus, Instructor deep, leading to the edge of the water

bakery who Is suffering from tuberculo-
sis or communicable skin affection, and
employers are required to maintain
themselves and their employes in a
clean and sanitary condition The bill
was tabled for calendar and printing.- -

up to $58.00.in chemistry at Lehigh university, and
1 : rway, through which water could only

escape In a direction leading directly tochemist in the employe of tne netnie
hem Water company, stated yesterday Lake Dawson. ..,.. The committee on railroads held anthat after an analysis of the water from

Fortunately I was able to observe important hearing on petitions for perLake Dawson he believes that New Ha
how large a quantity of water some mission to build trolley lines to conven people are not suffering from ty

phoid. but from a sort of malarial ty nect New Haven and Cheshire and Newtimes goes down this course, as it was
raining heavily while I was there, and
a stream several feet wide was runningphold. Physicians Interviewed last Haven and Meriden. There were four

petitions for lines to enter New Havennight said they believe the epidemic to
violently past at the tlme from the northwest. The petitions were

as follows: A QUIET WEDDING.be true typhoid, and that malaria and
typhoid are distinct, cases not running

H. P. No. 64, of the Meriden, South- -from' one into the other.
Upon my return home at about 5:30

p. m. I notified the secretary of the
Water company that I believed I had
located the source of the Infection, arid

Plalnvllle Couple 'Married In Pough--

Ilrlef Mention.
, High water 3:28 p. m.
' In' order to get the discount on your

rs bills they should be paid y at
the Gas company's office', No. 80 Crown

Btreet.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians held

tts sixteenth annual soiree at Harugari
hall Monday evening and was very
largely attended.

Charles O. Francis, of Francis Bros.,
Who has been ill three weeks, was srtfle

to be out for the first time Monday, but
he will not resume business just yet.

Dr. A, M. Ailing, of York street, is

building a beautiful residence on a com.
manding site a few rods northeast of
Professor Richards' place In Wood-bridg- e.

The primary lesson will be taught by
Miss Walkley at the close of Professor

stole a can containing forty quarts ofington and Compounce Tramway com-

pany, for amendment to its charter; H.It has been decided that only one of
the patients at the jail suspected of

'

keepsle. ' '..-
Plalnvllle, April 9. Mies Bertha Cady,that evening, by request, met the presbeing typhoid victims is suffering from K No. 137 and H; 'J. R. No. 73, Francis

Atwater et al.; forthe incorporation ofident, secretary and Dr. H. E. Smith, kindergarten teacher In ,' the publicthat disease. The typhoid patient is
James Carroll, who was committed to schools, and Harry E. Propson, an electhe Merldeiv Waterbury and Cheshife

Street Railway cbmpany; S. P. No. 27,

the chemical expert of the Water' com-pan- jj,

and laid the facts as above stated
before them, with the result that In my

milk. Mr. Ball saya he hopes the thief
will return the milk can.

' The choir of the East Pearl atreet M.
E. church Is practically completed for
the ensuing year. Miss Neva E. Squires
will continue as choir leader and the
make up of the organization will be as
follows: Sopranos, Miss Squires, Miss

jail last fall for a long term on con trician, were quietly married at Pough- -
vlction of obtaining moiey under false

presence and without a protest the Wa
pretenses. The other patient, a prison keepsle, N. Y., Sunday, and reached

home Monday morning1 and announcedter from the lake was ordered shut offer named Donnelly, is ill With malaria,

of C. K. Alger et al., for a charter for.
a street railway 'through Hamden and
Cheshire; H. P. No. 188, for a street
railway In Cheshire.;- extension of the
Fair Haven and Westville railroad to
Mt. Carmel, Hamden and Cheshire.

from the supply pipes and the wastewhich was at first thought to be ty the fact to the rlde's- - father, A. D.
gates opened.

: Bertha Warner, Mrs. Henry I. Barnes
and Mies Amanda Palmer; altos, Miss
Lottie Falrchild and Miss Bessie Rob

phold fever. The next day the pipes In the cityThree more typhoid patients were re
Cady, Propeoh has been in Plalnvllle
but a few months and little iewknown
concerning1 him. He Is employed by the
Trumbull Electrical company. He Is

A number of residents; of Dwight erts; tenors, A. Jerome Bowen and F.ceived at New. Haven hospital yester street who had sighed the remonstrancejtnders' class this (Wednesday) after
containing water from tills source were
blown off. The only water from this
lake now used is in about twentyday, making the total number of pa

tlents there njv. S'L .of., typhoid fever against the granting of a franchise to
lay tracks In that Street appeared be--,

fore the committee', among them being
houses in Westvllie,- - wfier'S" ttls im

twenty-on- e and the bride Is eighteen. I

They are Hying with Mrs. Propson's
parents.

IWenty-IW- it was slhicu u.i mc iiuo possible ,to Supply other water, and the
occupants of thepe houses have been
warned of the danger of using this wa

pital last night that some of the ty-

phoid patients were quite sick, but that
John H." Fowlef 'and' John A. Richard-
son. The comrriotv'councll, to which

noon. St, y. 30 o'clock at United church
chapel. 7'V - u

Thomas dtf&$'3rfcnford, who
was removed to Grace hospital last
week suffering, it was feared, with ap-

pendicitis, Is now very comfortable. An
operation, It is now thought, will not be
necessary at this time.

The Ladies' Benevolent society of the

none of the cases was yet considered the remonstrance!' was presented In adter Without boiling. Within twentycritical.
Ono more typhoid patient was re tour nours of tne nrst evidence" of a

serious outbreak of typhoid the source
dition to Its presentation to the legisla-
ture, has instructed the corporation
counsel to oppose the granting of the

FOR EASTER. ;

The Boardmari Welt
Oxford,. .

is a Beauty in style, fit
and finish, up to dale

ceived at Grace hospital yesterday, of the Infection had been, to my mind,
definitely located, and steps had been
taken to prevent further Infection from

making the total number now there
suffering with that disease eight. None

Grant; basses, Charles Leigh, Lovell
Page and Charres Hamilton. One more
tenor voice is to be secured.' James rn

will continue as organist.
Rev. R. T. McNicholI left for Brook-

lyn yesterday to attend the' New York
East conference of the Methodtet
church. He will return after confer-
ence to remove his family to New York
city, where he is to be settled as pastor
for the coming year.

Dr. John J. Seibold, of 224 Blatchley
Avenue, and family, will remove this
week to Cleveland, O., which was Mrs.
Selbold's former home. ' Dr. Seibold has
been located in Fair Haven for several
years.

Over in Foxon William Joneo Is build,
lng a new barn on the site of the build-

ing that was destroyed by fire a few
weeks ago.

is dangerously 111.

NATIVE STRAWEBRRIES IN
' ,

,!

. aprii v'j.v ;

Edward Malley's gardener, Joseph
Addcock, showed us yesterday some fine
ripe strawberries of the Nick Omer va-

riety, nve and three-quart- er inches in
circumference, grown Jn pots ' under
glass. A few of these specimens are on
exhibit in the palm tea room Of the Ed-
ward Malley company. Unquestionably
these are the finest samples of this pop-
ular fruit which have ever been grown
in this section. '

.

franchise to put tracks In Dwight street
and before the hearing yesterday Cor-

poration Counsel' Robertson secured,
from representsltiv'es' ' of the Meriden,
Southington' and 'Cb'rhpounce company

this source.
On April 3 we had reported slx'caSes,

REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER. April 4 ten cases, April 5 thlrty-sl- x

Davenport church on Green street will
hold a eale, entertainment and supper
at the church parlors even-
ing. The supper will be served at 6:30.
The public is invited to attend.

The condition of Henry E. Baldwin,
of Woodbrldge, who is very ill with
typhoid fever, was reported somewhat
improved yesterday. Dr. Marsh, of
Weetville, Is attending the patient, and
eald yesterday that he believes he has

theDr. Wright Renders Account of
cases and April 6 the same number. At
the time of the presentation of this re-

port there have been reported a total

a promise that tnat company would
withdraw Its petition for permission to
construct tracks from Mt. Carmel-int- o

New Haven and Would agk permission
Origin of the Epidemic.

of 211 cases, and the diagnosis of tyFollowing is the report rendered by
Health Officer Wright at the meeting only to extend its tracks to Mt.phoid fever In over seventy of these

MEETINGhas been verified by Widal's test.

I at every, point.
'

VICI KID, -

RUSSIA CALF,
BOX CALF,
PATJSNT LEATHER,

BOOTS and OXFORDS, all $2.00.

M: E. COSGKOYE,
45 Church ISf.

of the board of health yesterday after-
noon. It was unanimously approved The hearing was not completed yesIn addition to the above Investiga
and accepted, and the board adopted terday and subsequent hearings on the

various petitions will Wb assigned by
the committee.

the recommendation of the health off! CHRIST CHURCH, EAST HAVEN.
The annual meeting of Christ church,

tion we are as fast as possible ascer-
taining of each individual cape the
water whether city, well or spring, Icecer to notify the Water company that

Of Admiral Foote Women's Relief
Corps.

Admiral Foote Women's Relief corps
No. 3 will meet with Mrs. J. N. Leonard
at 21 Sylvan avenue

East Haven, was held Monday night,water from Lake Dawson cannot be and milk supplies, whether or not the
supplied to consumers within the lim CHARGED WITH BASTARDY. Dwight W. Tuttle was chosen senior

warden, William K. Stevens junior
sick persons have eaten raw oysters or

warden, C. C. Kirkham, John Tuttle
Lulgi Gentile Arrested on Complaint of and Iceland M. Thompson vestrymen.

clams, celery or other uncooked vege-
tables, the sanitary condition of the
premises, the condition of the plumbing,
whether or not the sick one has been

Superintendent Spier.

its of New Haven until the water now
In the lake has stood for at least one
month and then drawn off and the lake
filled with fresh water. Another reso-
lution was passed asking the state
board of health to with the
city board in its investigation of the

George Heltman parish clerk and
Dwight W. Tuttle treasurer. There iaLuigi Gentile, an, Italian who lives onout of the city within three weeks of Ourto be an adjourned parish meeting on

passed the crisis.

Sterling lodge, A. O. IT. W.,' has an
occasion of great Interest to the lodge

' and friends this evening. The lodge
will entertain Grand Master Ward, of
Boston, also the grand secretary and
other prominent officials. There will be
a banquet and special exercises.

Miss Rebecca Beach.W this city, the
donor of Newtown's beautiful library,
was the guest there yesterday afternoon
of the lady patrons of the library. A
tea was arranged in honor of Mis3
Beach and a large number of New-
town's prominent women were pres-
ent.- '

There will be a meeting of the direc-
tors of the Consolidated road held at
the Grand Central depot in New York
Saturday afternoon, at which suitable

May 20.
Fair street, was arrested last night by
Sergeant Gibson on a warrant charging
bastardy, The complaint was made by

being taken ill and finally If proper in-

structions have been given In regard to
the disinfection of the excreta.present epidemic. STRONGThe health officer's report is as fol If is to be expected, even If we have "Arabella rather startled the club.",'"How?"Superintendent Spier, of the departlows: ment of charities and correction, and "Well, she was to have a paper onMr. President and Gentlemen of the

charges Gentile with the paternity of
been so fortunate as to have properly
located the source of the Infection that
there will be many cases for at leagt
two weeks, and there will be secondary

Board oi Haalth: 'The Functions of Fiction,' and she
came up with one on 'The Fictions ofa child born to an Italian woman nam

I beg leave to call your attention to
Functions.' "Detroit Free Press.ed Carmina Esposito. It is alleged that

the woman Is the wife of Gaetano Coro,cases In other parts of the city. POINTThe waste gates of Lake Dawson but that she has been living in adultery
have been open since very early In the

a number or cases or typnoia iever now
prevailing in New Haven and lay be-

fore you a full report of the situation.
On the morning of April 3 (last Wed-

nesday) six capes of this disease were

reported by two physicians, each re

with Gentile. The complaint sets up
that the child Is likely to become amorning of April 5, and I understand

the lake should be emptied in two or CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

charge upon the city, and that the wo-

man refuses to bring action against
Gentile for support of the child.

three days. The heavy rains of the past
few days have kept the lake full not-
withstanding the gates are open. The
pond by this time must be pretty well CASTOnlA. Bears theBears ths 1118 Mnu lull NaVB AlWiyS BOlipflushed out, and any pathogenic mater-
ial there must be pretty well diluted. Signature

is a large and well se-

lected line of absolutely
new 'Body Brussells
Carpet which we are
offering at $1.25 per
yard. Shoppers are
always welcome.

It Is not in the province of your body
to order how the lake or premises upon
which the Infection is assumed to orig-
inate, shall be disinfected, but it is in
your power to prevent tho water being
brought within the limits of New Ha

porting three cases. While this num-
ber is unusual for this season of the
year, there seemed to be nothing to at-

tract special attention, but during the
latter part of the day repeated Inquiries
by physicians and the fact that an un-

usual number of blood specimens had
been sent to the bacteriologist to, have
the Wldals test applied, excited my
suspicion that we were on the verge
of an outbreak of this disease. This
was Increased at a meeting of the New
Haven Medical association held the
same evening, when many physicians
stated that they were In attendance
upon persons whom they suspected to
be ill with the disease. The next morn-

ing I came to this office very early that
I might find if more cases had been
reported, and found eight new cases.

3c 3cven until you are satisfied that such Is

arrangements will be made in regard
to the attendance of the officials at
the funeral obsequies of
Clark. .

i William E. Fenno, the former secre-

tary of the R. R. Y. M. C. A., who
left this city a few days ago to take a
position In the same work at the Brook-
lyn navy yard, In a letter to Mr. Bow-

man, superintendent of the New Haven
terminal, is very enthusiastic regarding
his new work.

Miss Hope Ives, daughter of C. P.
Ives, the restaurateur of No. 25G State
street, thiB city, and now teaching in
the public school of Glastonbury, is
spending the Easter vacation with her
mother and sisters in Pine Orchard and
Mill Plain. Miss Ives returns to her
duties April 15.

The steamer Chester W. Chapin,
which was hauled off Patience Island
Saturday, has been towed to Newport
where an examination of the damage
has been made. Later the Chapin will
be taken to New York and dry docked.
It is believed - the damage to the
steamer can be easily repaired.

At the meeting of the fire commis-

sioners this evening the committee

PAINTING WALL PAPERS

Thousands of articles displayed on large
spacious counters on the SECOND
FLOOR. A ,card marked "Anything
on these counters 3c," tells th'e story.

We quote a few random selectibns.

free from Infection.
As it is probable that pathogenic bac

teria are destroyed by the common wa-
ter bacteria within a few weeks and
that any disease-producin- g bacteria in
this water are now largely diluted, I
recommend that your honorable board

68-7- 0 Orange Street

notify the New Haven Water company
that water from Lake Dawson cannot
be supplied to consumers within the

The location of these cases and conver-
sations by telephone with several phy-
sicians led me at once to believe the
trouble was in the water supply, as all
of the cases were in the western part

mits of New Haven until the water
now in the lake has stood for at least
one month and then drawn off and the
lake filled with fresh water.

Nutmeg Onters,
Coffee Strainers.
Paint Brushes.
Kitchen Knives,
Pipes.
Cork Screws.
Knitting Sets.
Glass Cutters.
Dusters.
Crepe Paper, 10 yards.
Base Balls, Bats and Caps,
1 nound Can Paint.
Stone Stew Kettle.
Clock Shelves and Comb Cases,
Work Baskets.
Sponges.
Whisk Brooms.
Enameline Stove Polish,
Dixou's Stove Polish,
Soap Dishes.
Ice Box rans.
Big Stock of Dolls.
Salt Shakers. i

Pepper Boxes. '
China Soap Dishes,
Wine- - Glasses.
Sauce Dishes. '

Rolling Tins.
Potato Miisliors.
Tin f'nndle Sticks.
Hox Shoo Blocking)
Knives nnd Forks. 'Tin 1'iuis.
Tin Cups nnd Spoons.
Wnsh Bnsln.
Toilet Soap.
Lnnmlry Soup. '
Safety Pins, He per doz"ti
All kinds of Combs.
Composition Books.
Toilet Paper.
NoveK
Shoe Brushes. '
Cnn O:oucrs.
Ola Wnre (all kinds),
Bed Bncf Poison
Silver Polish.
Hat Poison.
Liquid (Jlne.
Stove Lifters.
Wood Faucets.
A'nsellne.
Mouse Traps.
Dish Washers.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANK W. WmPHT,

Health Officer.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

V.'r.icn hP.? Cnnr'T OT top nenpjir
and also the subscriptions

received for the families of the recent-
ly deceased firemen, the victims of the
Judson packing house fire, will meet
with them for the purpose of arranging
the distribution of the moneys received
by the committee.

uBGOPODIUM IS WHAT

only
Wheels

We sell

Good

We sell various makes of wheels to suit

various tastes and different priced
wheels to fit different sized pocket

hooks, hut in one particular they are all

alike, as each style and model represents
the very best of its class. In fact we are

so confident of their wearing ability
that we guarantee for the whole year

any new bicycle that leaves our store,

whether it be a $25 model or a $75

Chainless. You take no chance :'n
t

buying from us.

The MacGowan" Cycle" Co.
155 Orange Street

of the city, extending north and east
as far as Dixwell avenue and south and
east as far as Congress? and Howard
avenues.

My n?xt move was to telephone those
physicians residing in the adjoining
town whom I knew to be practicing in
the vicinity of the storage lakes and
along the streams leading to the same.
Several cases were learned of In this
way in different localities, but the only
ones that, could be regarded as likely to
cause the outbreak were those happen-
ing in a German family living in
Woodbrldge, near the Bethany line and
nearly a mile above Lake Dawson.

I at once consulted with Mr. Dag-
gett, the secretary of the New Haven
Water company and ascertained that

(Octinued from fecand J'ajje.)

tion of $2,000 for the care of Imbeciles
at Lakeville.

The committee on public health and
safety reported a bill concerning the
regulations and inspection of bake
shops. It provides that all bakeries
shall bo properly ventilated as the in-

spector of factories shall direct; no cel- -

383-3- 85 STATE STREET.
New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure aud use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wliislow's Soothing Syrup,
tor children's teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain, curea
wind colic, and is the best remedy for dlar.
rhea. Twenty-ilr- e ceuts a bottle.

Itll MWF&W U . ,
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'l'WIU M O,..'l!ILS, el.60; OYJl Mo.s-TU, 60 

CJ:NTt: 0SJl W &rlK., 16 Qi;11:ta; StNOLJl 

CoPlU, ll C:£N'l'8. 

Ba,.• IC Bent to \'on, 
Tho .Journlll and Courier wlll be aent 

lo any nddrcu by m11.II at tho same 
term11 011 It 111 acltvored In ~ho oltY-l6 
ctnta a week, 60 o"nt11 11 month. 

Wedooauoy, April 10, 1uOJ. 

l,oc■I Weal.bar ne1,or1. 
Now ·m,·on, April o, 100:t. 

~a.m. /l11,m. • ,aomtter ........... ~II.a~ ~J.~ 
,IH!l'lltµre•". •• •• ii t 

Ind Dl,eotlon..... 'Nt Q 
d V11loalty....... ,r 
plt~nJon ........ E ~lnklln S,11rJnk1ln11 btr .••...... , .... II O If 
'l'.an1por11t11re.. •• 
'l'.empernturo.. lo 

L. II. TARR, Ob11UYer. 

llrl<tt "1oo,Jo1>. 
111sh water to-aa¥, ·s:28 p. m. 

' In ot{lor to get the discount on >·our 
p1 bills they 1bould be paid to,day 11t 
t'he Gas comJian>•'s ofllcl. No. SO Crown 
11treet. 

The Ancient Order of B'lbornlans helc:1 
tt, elxteenth annual soJree al Flarw;arl 
:ball Monday evening and wu very 
3a,rgely attended. 

Charlee O. FroncJe, of Fro.nets Bros., 
who hos been Ill thl'ec wee1<11, Wli.11 dine 
to be out to1· the first time l\fondny, but 
!le wlll not r~ume buslnee, just yet. 

Dr. A. ?d. Alling. ot York str~t, Is 
building o. beo,utltµl residence on a cpm
~tJdlng 11ll0 n. tow rads northeast oC 
Prt)fPe110r :Richards' place In Wood• 
brldce. 

The primary teason wJII l;>e inu,:hl by 
)11191 Wo.lkley n,l the C1,1011e of :Profcasor 

t1!1crB' CID.RB thl11 (Wednpeitny) 11.fter
nCIOfl, ai ":80 o'clock ot United church 
chapel. 

Th1>mn C~ ffi-antord, who 
-.. remoyed to Grace hosp(t,:il Inst 
week autteJ'lnfol, It was flll11'e!J, with op
:pendlo!tls, 1n ·nnw VCl'Y comtortoble. :An 
operation, It Is now thnugbt, ,vm not be 
Dl!C!ee!la ry a i th 111 time. 

The Ladles' Benevolent society ot the 
Davenl)Pl't churcb on Green ~tree~ wlll 
]loll'! n ea!o, entertalnmont nml supper 
al the church parlors to-mo·rrow even-
fnl', The aupp~r \\ill be e~rved nt 6:SO. 
'J'he public le Invited lo nttcnd. 

(Coallnnr4 From Flr1l l'ngc.) 
that. tlmo tbo sr.c0-ndnry c;,;;::; wh~ 
variably u11i11:f\r reaulUng !mm cnrt•· 
le~1mcas or 11Uenrln ntll nri:, ,-xpectc1l. 

The qUP.lltlnn of ~erm11 etlll rcm;ilnln~ 
In rhe city water h111 not yet whtlllY 
b,·<'n nnswcrcd, olthough Offir•r 
Wright's BtOICme:lt In hlH n,rort lo the 
lrnn rrl ye11tcr1tn.y ~l!l!mH oonv!ncln_g. He 
an Ill Lha( tho uexvdlly n ctor I ho Dawson 
sur,ply WAN Qlll ore lhP plpei, In tho clly 
con111lnlni; ,,·atPr trl'm thl,a ~nurc" w.,re 
IJIOwn off. Opr,osea 10 thl• 111 the 11lt1ll'· 
mml mnae by Dr. Llnd•Jey on ~lonlloy 
ovnn!hg ihM tho dlstrlbutlnl\' ll)l?OI/ In 
tho cHy hud yel to bo llush~d l>Y lho 
1:om11nny. No lnlormnllon con bo got 
from olllzens In tbt' lnf!'t>lf'd district 
thnt cho hydro.nta were 01lened nt the 
tlm<! or tbnt they wore directed LO !flt 
(ho taue~ts run In tM1r houseP. J-C lhc 
Jntf!t:red wt!lor wo..<; not flushed out o.t 
once tho now preuurc rrnrn nnothor 
re&er\'olr 11111)' have Hnt ll to another 
port or Ux- city. -There eeem1 10 bt' 
,ome eonru11lon In lhe mind~ ot the <>Ill• 
clal11 as to w)lether, wh,•n the compo.ny 
Oul!l1ed tl1e mf,\ln plpos ltuillttg from 
rho nifK!rvolr. they also ntie.nded to the 
tlhurlbutlnlf pipes In the Infected atroete 
or the city. 

An 1mport.11nt move of the omcloh, 
y~11teri'lay wns U1eJr notlAl.'ntlon to tho 
:Wnter company ti> lot Lho waler now ln 
Lnlto D11wson etand tor ol leosl o. 
month for the germs to die nut. IUld lo 
thPn dr11.w It ol'f o-nd nu the lake ·wtth 
trcllh w11ter. .L<lke D11w8Qn hns bt:on 
6Uflpl}rlng n 1inrt ot· th11 oom11w11lb· !T\ 
West,·!tlo, which, It accmP, will 1ww 
hn,·e to dlsponse wtlh olty water until 
the month la over. 

ln ,·tew o! n r,rotrni-ted 11l~e agnlnsl 
tho epld,a_mlc. a Large qurstlon whlt'h 
nnw 1011m11 ur Is whnt nollon the nu
lhorlltta at Yt1le will tnlw In tile mnttor. 
Heolth Officer Wright. Hid last night 
1lmt, per10nally, I[ he hact a 8011 nt 
Ynle who WAI! Bl {lrl!!'cnl nut l'\t the cit}· 
hr ":ould do bis best to keep him away. 
Anoon Phelps Stokffl!, jr., sccrttllrY oC 
the corporntlon, has beon out of 1,(1\Vll 
until Y«'Klerdn'.r, and when iwen last 
night snit! U1at be bad Ml Yl'l had time 
tor proper ln\'eFtlgatton Into the mot-
1rr. 

Profee~r F. w. St)lnutlu~. Instructor 
fn ohoml!1lry nt Lehl_gt'! unJ\•c1•sJly, llnc:1 
chomt~t In the omutoye or itte nefhl~
hcm Wntt'I' rnmpony. l!'lnte(t yeeµ?r(b\y 
that after nn ono.lyst!I of the wo.rnr from 
Lnke Dowaon he believe!! tho.t New Ho
,,en people arc not sut!'el'lng trom ty
ph()ld, but !ro!n n 11ort oc mn1nt1t1l ty
phn!d. Ph~•11lrlnns lnl!'l'\'l!'Wel\ ldllt 
night an.Id they bclfcvc the erldemte to 
be truo typhoid, and thnt molnrla and 
t>•phold ore dtsllr.ct. ea1e11 not running 
ft'lll'l' one tnto the other. 

lt hllll b~rn (leeJdod thnt only one of 
tl'tr oat!enll nt tM. j111\ suepccted o! 
being ffpholc:1 ,·1cllm1 It 11ut'ferlng from 
tllat dl11£'1lllt, The hit>hOld patient Ill 
Jnme.s Carroll, who wu commlttod to 
jnll la.st fnll fpr n lonf t,mi on tlon
vlotlon ot obtaining mCJ!IOY un,der t1Jt110 
prctc:nsee. ~•he other tllltlent, n pr!11on
cr nomt:ld Donnelly, 111 111 with mnlarfo., 
which WIU nt ftl'St thought to be tY• 
phold tevcr. 

Three more trphold pntlcnt& wore l'e
celved at Now. Haven hoaptuit yestcr• 
cla)', mnklns the totnl number o! pn
tl~nts hero r,.,w ~1.,.,'l! tYobol!! te,•er 
twe'tlfy-l"'>"o. lt ,,·as-!llltrd ot the hna• 
pltol tnst nllrhl that 11ome of the IY· 
photd nalle111s ,yet~ l!Ullll lllck. but thl\t 
nono ct tho onsell ,,·as yet o.oi,s(\lc~lld 
crltlcnl, 

Or.o mo1•e IYJ1hold p.'ltlent wn11 re
c~h·ed nt Grnce hoeplto.l yesterdny. 
moktng the total numb~r now there 
IIUl'fei-lng with that dlsenso eight. Nono 
Jij <1e.ni;c~ou11ly 111. 

REPOR't OF HEALTH OFFIC~R. 

The condition ot Henry .El. Baldwin, Dr. Wright Rf'nder~ Account ot the-
of Woodbridge, who l1> very Ill wlth Orlsln oC ti\\! E1'ldem1e. 
tyl)hol"d fever, woe reJllfrted somewhat Following IB tho 1·eport rendore(I by 
ftnproved yesterday. Dr. :Marsh. oC Re.'llth Offi<'or Wright ot the me_etlng 
Weetvllle, la attondlng the patient, anlt of the bosrd of health ye'llerday otter• 
•Id y~terday that he. bette,·e. he hoe noon. It wne unanlmoullly e.ppro,•ed 
J1&811811 the crl11le. nnc:1 aOCl'fll{•d, n.nd the bonr(] odopted 

Sterling lodge, A. O. U. w., hne an the recllmmondnt.1011 ot the. health om
ooco1lon elf greot Jntere11t ft' the lodge c:pr to nmllrY the wnter 00011,any tho.t 
and trle11ds thle e\'enlnl(. 'l'lio Jollge waler flrom l.11ke Daw11on Mm1ol bP 
-.111 entertain Orond M1111ter Word, of 1mpplle~ to 1:~11umern wllhln the llm
JJoeton, ateo the grnnd secretnry end lt11 of New En,•en until the water now 
other prominent officl11-le. Tbere will be In the lak" hftll l!tood (or nt lnaet one 

1 • banquet ttnd special exercleea. month nn(I then drnwn orr. anti l~ lnke 
~ 1 •• 'Rllbe.ccn. Bench,1n.t thle olty. the tilted with fresh w11-ter. An11rher 1e1<0• .,, ..., j Lutton was passed ooklng the eto to donQr oC-Newtow•n"s ·))enutltul lbrnry, board <>! he11lth to co-operate with tho 

,vae the gueat there yestcrtlnY nrternoon rtty board In Its lnvesttgatlon ot the 
of the Indy po.Irons or the llbro.ry. A preRent eptdemli-. 
tea wae nl'rong<'d In honoi• ot Mtea 'I'he he«lth omcer• 11 report 18 aa ro1-Be1tch and n Iorgo numbe1· o! New- l!>ws: 
town'e prOmlnenl ,voinol\ we1·e 1wee• Mr, Prel'ldenl nnO Gentlomcn or the 
ont. Boo1•/I or n,nlth: 

Thers will be a meeting of the Olrec- 1 bei;t" lenve 10 cnll your o.lten!lnn to 
tors ot the Consolidated rood held at n. number or cones of typhoid fev.-r now 
tbo Grand C-entral depot In Nqw York jwt,·nlllng In New Mann enu lay be• 
SnturdoY 0Ut1rhnon. nt whtoh sultnblr. f'll'll you 11, run vor,ort or thr sltunt}c•n. 
arrnnge:ments wlll be mnclo In I'QQ'Rl'll On thll m'lriilng or A1nt1 n ~loF.t v. 1111-

. to the nttendnnce of the ortlclals l\t nesday) 111x 011,es ot lhll! \)1,ense wero 
the tuneral nbllequles ot ax-Prl!sldent rei,on:ed by two ph)'11lclnn11, each rl'• 
Clark. porting thr<'~ cal!es. Whllo lhla num

Wllltam E. Fenno, the former i;ei-re• llH llr un11r11ol tQ.r thlM 11~a11on o! tho 'Ian• (I! the R. R. Y. M. C. A., who year there HCem~d tp be nothln_g \o nt
lott thle city 11 rcw days D.8'1l to t,nke a trnct epeatnl nttentlon, b1,1.l clurlni; the 
poeltlon In the enme work at the Brook- tatter port of thl! t'!ay repeated Inquiries 
Jyn 'ita.vy yard, In a. letter to !\Ir. "'Bow- by physl<'lon11 nna the fnct thac on un• 
man, auperlnlcntlent of the New Hnven lll!Ual numher or blood rpcclme-ru; hlltl 
tarmlnn.t, Is ver)' 1mthusla11lk regarding hren sent to the l?MlOrlnloglHl to 110,·e 
:bl• new wo~k. tho -Widl\JII IC'!II llPlltl~11, excltM nl)' 

J,Jl!l:I l:£0111) 1vei,, tlnu,;hter or c. P. illt~plolPn thlll we were on the Vl'l'!l'C 
Jvn, the reJClrmrntrur or No. ~iiG State o( an l'\utbr(IO!< ot lhts 1lttie11~. Thia 
itreet, this ell)', ond now tenchln:; In wns lncreH• ti nt n. m~1Hlnff of thl! l\l'W 
the -public school ot Glnt1tnnbury, 11' Rl\\'en Mrdl<'lll 11-f'SOclntlon held the 
apendlnl? the F.laster vocation with hrr srunc evening, when monv 11hnlcln.nR 
mother and sisters In -Pine C'\rcho1'd nml 11tmtetl thnl Lhc~• were ln nll!!ndontle 
MIii Plah,. MISS Ives l'OIUl'nB to he11 UlfflTI -perl!t>nft whom lbcy IIUBpoctctl to 
dutlea AJlrll JG. be Ill wllh th~ (]l!!ell!le. 'NII' lll'Xt morn-

The stei;imer Chester w. Chlli,ln, 1n1: I came to thll! omce ,•1•1•y ro.rly 1bnt 
-..•hlch ,..0 .1 hnuled o!I' Potlrncl' J~lan<t I ml!;hl find It more l'llr~II h.itl bN!n 
Batu~doy ho!! hoen towect lo NeW]'lort r,port~d. und found ellfbt ll"W rnscu,. 
where ~ c:ommlmulou or lhP dnmui;c 't'he Jo00Uo~1 or (h61'lC aMeli nnl) convr~• 
hoe bucn mude. Later lh.e Choph, will rn1lnm; llY ,,;tnphnne with 111.wernl Ph>· 
be lokrn tCI New York nnd Ury doclr,ad. fitclo.ns lt>(I me o.t onl'e to bl'lleve thr 
It I bellt"Vl!d the danlJ\gc to HI<' trouble wn1< In the wa.t.•r supply, as oil 

" on be cnsny rcpntrnd. or tba cn,:e1t were In th,. ,, ,stern part 11e11mer c 
1 or th!' c11,, ,,,tJ>n-'ln)l" north 1111U cn,.t Al Ilic meeting or t~ Ore cnmm s- 0 ,. tar nR lJb:well o.,·cnue arid r.outh und 

elonlll'S thl/\ ovenlng 1h13 oommlntl'c I ,.11~t IU\ fo1• 111 Cong,rel!lf nnd :ao,1·i;1ra ,,,111,..'h h"' ... ,., .. ~,.,,,_ "' th" ,-,",,,,,n. "'"r,..~ 
hVt nu~H. 

~ly n •xt mo,·e was t" 1clopbone tbo&e 
r,J-3, e 1!!n n~tdlng In the adjoining 

thee welitern port or tho city "'CID whol
ly IIUppllr.d with waler Crom this !Ul(O, 
and thoi thP J)llrls cxrcndlnJ! north und 
~outh to the Tin~~ u.bovo t:'h•cn, "er" 
l)nrtln.lly euppllelA from the eamo 11er
\'lce, che quontlty ond <ll!!.tanccs de, 
pending uron Lhe prenure in tho pipes, 
ot lhe woter from other Ill.kl'!!. 

I Jmmedt11tcly made un nppolntnient 
with t~ ph)•ulclan who had been In 
na.indnnct upon the Woodbridge <'IIIIU. 
to \'lslt tho r~unlly. J WIHhod hl!n ti! I\C· 
tlllmpnny m,i u.s I he.llevci;l th~ ,l)l!OPIII 
would lnllt mnre frerty In his nroqncr. 
Ao soon ne llOl!'Slble wo dro,·i> out to 
lh<1 J}lne11 which Is nbout cl~ht or nlno 
mltt!!I from the ell)', l f,)Ul\tl lhtll 
there hnd bet>n tilrt/0 pcraons Elek wllh 
lY'J)hold reyq~ l'n lhO h/111~1!. ?hoy hac:1 
called tHo doctor to the nrst cn■e Jun• 
uor)· 2;, and Ile b,d mode but a few 
, lrlta. 

On ll{n.roh 4 hEr lla1l been o.ga In ell lied 
o.nd tbls time l1e found two me1re l!iok. 
No lni:-truotfill the hl!Ml o·t lhe family to 
bu.I;' the rccnl discharges: nnd In cllr• 
l"Ylng out the lnslruotlon.11 the mnn hod 
token them 11ever11I huntlrec:1 Ceel Crom 
1he house end bu.rleU lht1m nitl e11tlmt11c 
from hl11 d~scrlpllon, obnut i,tx or el&llt 
lnu.h.ea dc,ap tn plo1rnd grnunct cllel'rtbut
ed over an aroa ot nl least o. humlr'ld 
!cet equoro enu within Orty to II hun• 
dretl ~eet cf n <lry wnterwoy. All of 
thll" w1111 told to me In the prC!Jlcnce of 
1he phyalclnn an<I. l believe the fame to 
bo true. 

The nut dny, T nm told by tho om
t>lo.!s or lhl' wntl'r compnny, wht>n rour 
or th'e or them \·l!!ltPd him, he snld lhnt 
he hnd burled the dlschorn<>s In o v~ry 
clrcumaorlbod lll'l?ll, and ,it a. tlCDlh of 
lwn feet. 'J'hl~ Is nl vnrlonoP with hi" 
sta temonle trt me, nnll eo~ms hll t'tlly 
probable UP the1-e wnR mor<! or lelll !rOl!t 
In lho ground nnd th.;, amount or earl' 
nc~llllO' to dn thl11 •~ not co11,latet11 
wilh tho g-cMrlll llPPNlfllnce ot 11,~ 
01•eml11et1. 

<:>n Mn.roh U cnroe the nrut heavy' 
ra.tnlnll. nnd o Cew daye tn.ter LIM.' sec
ond. Jusl when tble fe1111I molter Will' 
wn8hed nwn:;, ll!' only n t'Onjecturo. but 
that ll WIIS hi evl(lenc•d by- lhe CnN 
lho.t tho ~11rtllCt' of tho g~punO nil 
llrQUnd In the vlolhll)' o( the place 
where tho discharges had )leen burll'd 
hnd been eircovaced by the hea,•y rnln11, 
havln.!f furrow11 from three to alx lnohc~ 
deep, Jeadlng to the edge or the n•oter• 
way, tlirnugh which wnto~ eOt11(1 only 
escn.pe In o dlrocllon lop.ding directly to 
l.ake Dnwaon. 

Fortunately I wns nble to ob11t'n·e 
haw lnrge II nuantll.~• ot woter aom<'• 
Ume11 1J001 down thlto courm, ne It wns 
rninlng hr11vlly white I wns llierc, nntl 
o atrenm 111'\'~rat feet wl(le wnw running 
vlolentty 11nn nt tho time( 

Up0n my return home nt nbout G:30 
p. m. I noltfled the 1ecrc1ary ot the 
Weter con1pnny thnt 1 hellc\•l'tl r Md 
1ocnled tho sot:frce Gt th•' lnf11ollon, 111111 
that evenlnlt', by rtquo~t. mcl lh<' pres
ident, ll('cretllr>· anr1 or, R. F.. $mlth, 
tho chcmlc:111 expert ot tne Water cnm• 
pnnl\- onrl told lhe fortr. na nbovc stoled 
beroro them, wllh tho result thllt In my 
presence Ll.11(1 ,wlthcmt o prnte!!t the wn
ler tron, the take wn,. ordcrtd shut ol'f 
from the ~upply J>ll'e~ und the wo.ste 
sntes opened. 

The next dn)• the 11lre• In the city 
rontnlnlnA' woter frQm ttila 11ourr~ Wl're 
h\own Qrt, 'l'he n11ly wo 1cr (11.1m i)ils 
lnke now uaed h, In nbout twcnt)• 
t,,;.i~a iu 'l\·.,,,t.·!Hc, ,~h~n: tt 18 ltn• 
p~s!rlbte to supply other ~11ter. and the 
ocou1u1.11 t!I ot lhe!'C! houl!el! ho. ve bcl'n 
w&rn<'d or the dangbr of u~lng thl~ wa
ter wllho111 boiling. Wlltiln twent)·· 
Cour M11r& or the ftrst e,·ltlencc:1' or R 
tterlou11 outbr~ak or typhoid the ~nurcc 
of the tn!tttlon hlld bt'en. tl'I my mind, 
dtilnltoly locntod, nn•l etc~ b.aJ been 
tAk.en to prevent .fu.rtbt'I' tnrectlon from 
Lhfe 150:,Ur/11', 

On A Pl'II 3 \\'I' had rf\l'!Orleii 1dx Clll!"I', 
AJ)rll 4 trn Cllltlel!, April & thlrlY·BIX 
co~11 ana April 6 thr 1rnme number. At 
the time ot the nresimtMlon ot this re• 
lllJrt thero hove been reported o. total 
of :?.ll CQl!eB, Rnd 1ho ctlRfl'llOSls of t)•· 
11hold lever In over ecventy ot 1bowe 
hfts been VPrlfted by Wldnl'li leM. 

ln addllton lo the 11.bove lnvestlgn
tlon we ore All Cast III posl!lble nact>r· 
111.lnlng or each lndl\"ldual ,·n!'!:' the 
w11.\er~wh~ther rlly, wPII nr !lllrlng, Ice 
Alli.I milk IHIPllllcs, wht>ther gr Hnt the 
llkk pers,,na ha\"e enlen ro.w oyst11rs or 
t>lnnn,. C11lery or other uncooked ve~c-
1ebles, the aanltary cnndlllnn (I[ the 
pr-,mh!ell. I he Mndltlon 11! the- plumhlng, 
whether or Ml Lbli ~Irk orlo hUe tucn 
nut M lh" ~tty within lhree wrek11 nf 
hclng token Ill an/J nnnlly If pfopcr In• 
l'lruellon11 hn'\"e b-•en gt\'rn In rogord lo 
1hr dlE-lnCe<1llon of tho oxcreta, 

It Is to hf' l!Xl)COted, e\'011 It WI\ l11we 
llMn eo rortunat n oe to hRV(l r,i•n11rrly 
!Ma.tell the pourae !IC lhe lnfeoUnn thnt 
there will he man~· CIIIICII fnr ol IMUI 
two weeks, nnd there wlll be srcnnanry 
ra11e11 !n other partl! ot lh,;, city. 

The wn~~I' gnte11 l)f J.ake Dnw11tin 
bav,, blll'O n11en 11tnro vor.y early 11, thu 
morning nr April Ii, (UHi r unl11rr,.111na 
tho lnkr ahould bti ~m1>th1d tn two or 
three daya. The hea,·)· rnlnf! ot lh~ past 
few tlal>s htwe kepL tho tnke full nnt• 
wlthatnndl11g the gales nre open, 1'h~ 
pond b'.r lhle flm~ mu~~ l)r pretty well 
Ru11hed oul, 11nd ony p1ttftt01Nnlo nintt'r• 
1111 there must be pretty well cl!luled. 

ll IJ5 not In the pro,•lnca oC your botlY 
to order hn'I\" lht' lokP or prPmll'PII upnn 
which 1lle tnfeollon la ll!!J<uml\d to nrtg. 
l,i,·aee, Rl'IDtl bP dlsln(•C!ltltl, l'lut II lit tn 
yi,ur powrr to pre\'C:-»I fho wntor being 
brnu,:ht within the llmll11 or :S.t!w lln
,·en until yuu ore ~ntl•Oed that 11ueh Is 
!ref! '.rrom !nfe<'llon. 

As ft !" probable thal pnthoi;enJc bnc
to1•l11, n1•e <le~lroyed by the common wa
ter borter!n w!tbln Cl. few week!! nnd 
thnt any dlll"!V'.<!-JlTOdUt'ln.c; bnctt•rln In 
ihlP wntrr &r~ now lnr.i;cly dltutr,!, 1 
rPcommi-nd that your honorable bonrd 
nnt.lf)' Lhi, New t;rn ,·en Waler cnmrn ny 
t"hnt wnrnr rrnm LilltO Dnw111m cMrnor 
hP .!lUPl'IINl th con311ml'N! wllhln Lh(' 
limit!! ot Ne;,.• Raven umll 1he waler 
now tn the lake hns 11tno<l !or o.t lrni,t 
one month ontl lhen drawn nrt an<I the 
lftlte filled with rr,--.11 wut"r. 

RlfflPIICtfult)• 1111bmlt (rll, 
'F'~A ,,n(' w· wnrr-ll"' 

Hcollh omccr. talnment nntl o►.;o the ,rub~L•lrl1>Uun11 
receh·ed c,r the tnmllles or the recent• 
))• tlt!cl!lll!Cd firemen, the \'h:llm11 or th~ 
Judaon pncklnR ho~ fire, WIii meet 
with tlmm ror the 11ull:ip,ic o! qrr1tnglnr, 
tile distribution nt the moncya rceelvctl 
1,y the commthee. 

\L•\\ ,1 wl1om I knrw to hr. prnc1lclng In THR 
th!! vlclnl1>· or Ule Sl<Jlll,l' l1J.he11 anti GENERAi, ASSEMBLY 

lEOOPUl)IUlt-1S WHAT-

Ictbe llAby lJt Caitlu,; T"et11. 
Bo lll!re aud u&-0 Umt Qlt1 noU well-tried natcdr, All-.. ,, 1t11J1low·• Soo1111ug Strup, 
for cblldl'Cll•s ltrthlng. a sooUl<iB lhc cllllil. aoftC'llll tbo ,ruuiu, a ltnys nll rnlo. curet 
wll1d ~-oUc, and Is tho best rH11ed1 for dlu. 
rho. 'I"wtDIJ"•dre ceuta a bottle. 

Ql UWi'&W 11 

ntong tbe atrou.1as leouloi: to lhl! 1mme. 
Sevornt cnsel) \\'trl! !NJn,;,d .,r In I.his I 
Will' 1n tlll'fercnt 1ocalltlL-1, but the only _ ct·rctlnuc.i from ~'ecnnd l'i11,e.) 
ones tbo.1 ~ould be rl',:;erdN1 as llkel)· to lion or i2.ooo tor tile core ot lmbc<'ll~s 
CRU!e lhl' t)\llhrcuk were tho/le hopncn- Ul Lnke\'ltll' 
In~ In u. 01•rmon fMnlly lh·tng In Tim 1•onm1!ttce on public hl!nlth and 
W(.l(ldprldlJi', n~or lh,• J)E-1h1iny llhe ,,,111 ~llf~t)' 1·epo·rteil II bill er,n,·c.rttlng Lil(' 
ncurly n mite nlmn J..nlte l)uw~on. i·cgulo.llona anti lm,rtcllon ur huke 

I Ul oni-o c:onsulled with Mr. On.a- shop~. lt prO\itlt'$ thlll nil bDkf'lll'll 
gett. tho sec1ell\ry oC the :!\ew ll:n·en abllll bal prnJ)l!rly veolllttt~(I ae the In• 
Water com~ny o.ud aseertnlned Olat sptctor o! factories shall dl~ct; no eel• 

HEALTH NOTICEl FllIR HAVEN HAPPENINGS 

House holders Cautioned, 
I:rBM!l OF :r1t"rl1n1JS'Z' "/!ROJl D07.lC 

8IJJE8 OJI :rue :tlll'SII, 

Strong lcbool Teacher■ Arr■1111ng • 

n.,cepllun tn Prl1>clpll1 Gra.-u-Jllut~r 

ei.,,,.,or ht the o,., .. , ,!\Tcnoe U■pClot 

Ohurcll Thi• Jilyeoh,s-FanweJI lo Dr, 

and l!Jra. !Jllfdlell, 

The t~achens of Strong ochool a.ro 
nrmnglng a rrcoptl()ll to !Je given to 
Sho1•mun 1. GruvQlt, ~ho now eup~rvtdng 
r,rlntllJIIII, on 811,turdny evening. Tb.e 
atrnh· wilt be gl\•on at the St1'0ng school 
end I.he teo.cheni of lhe Strong district 
IUltl thll 11uperv!slng :prtnclpal11 ot tho 
city nre Invited. An orchestra wilt pro
vide n1ua1c, there will ho vocul aolectlona 
nnd n. light tuncehoo served. The at-
1'.nlr re nrrnnged thot the. new prlnclpu.l 

Jar or hn~mcnt not now uP!'ll ns O mny become acquainted with nll the. 
bakery llhnll be USl'd 08 OllC hl'rco!ler; leaohers. 
,1nd a c.illrr l:eretoror~ oeoeour,le<\ 011 11 Jomes H. Howkins, of Eo.ar nnven, 
bakery 11ho-ll, whet\, o:icP c\011ila, lllll be !a very rn with naurnlg!o. 
f,:!Ofl()ll<'ll, Evr.,ry bnkPT)' ,;ho.II bl.' .r,irn• WIJllnm FI. CllldRCY, ot East Hn.ven, 
l;,hed with propel" wMhtoom 1\1111 wn.ter woa eeverely Injured trom the ol'tcota ot 
c.lo1mtll npnrt trom the lxlkeroom. 11:,•. a tall on Monday. 
cry bn.ltery shall M ot leoP.t eight Ceet n hna rolned e,·ery day thle month 
In h~lght, the elllcwnlls !lholl bo pln1t<-r• and tho people ore wondering when 
ec:1 qr wnln~oolll'il, the colllni;- P1SFlerotl they ,viii evel' bchc.ld the «1u11 ogaln, 
or cell••tl ,1•lth lumbrr or tnNIII, ond, If Bu~ I he rnrmers any there 111 proepett 
l'(l(IU!rM by thl' tnspe<'IOr or rnctnrlell o! o good tmy crop. 
tsllall be "bllcw11ohNl nt l~:iat onre !n Thin cvenlog thl' Llldles' AJd 11oclety 
1b1te months: fond prnduCL!I shnll be ot the Grnnd o.vcnuc BApll11t church 
ke11t In per(,.cfly dn·, nlry room11J lh<' will turn'lsb on )Dll.!IIOI' 11\IPPer. lili@ldes 
Fl1.1opln1, r,lruies !or emnll>l•e9 shn II b!! !J1c 11,000.I bill ot r~,re egg11 will l?e 
l<q1t ll-'11/Ll'illl' r1;1'!m tt,o bnlce rnom1 the At'n•ec!I In a. vnrlell' ()f ,,·ny-!!, The price 
1\Wnl'r ,1r tU!Pe or n building aha.JI tnoke of the &\IDPer ls fifteen cents. 
allPrl\llnno thirty dn)'S att('r lMY ore A tarewcll reception le to be given lo 
presrrlhrtl by t.'\e fRl'tor}· l111prctor ncv. Dr. Mitchell ond wife In rho par
Vlotcitt11n or rho lnw shnll be con&l!lcr• tori• of the Grand avenue Con,rre,ra
ed,11 n,li,rtrml)nnor nnd rl)e ner~op,fthl\11 1to11nl church on Wodneildny e\'onlnir ot 
be nned not t~i." thnn 120 ni;,r more tho.n nr:1;t weQk. !!loch ot tb'o £DCIQlles In the ioo ,ror the first oltcn~e; not less than churol1 ha'\•e appointed repreeentattvee 
$ii0 nor more lban ,100 or tmprl,nnment to 11rrnnge tho detolb epd this commit
Mt mnr,- tbnn ten dnys ror tilt> a,,eond tel'\ met laat evening to further the n.r
olT~nse, nnd sholl b<' nnetl not ION! lhrin r1,ne-11mont11. It le expected thnt a. large 
$nO.O ond lmprl5Ql')ed ilot moro l'ho.n numbor ",m attend the reception. 
thlr.y dn.i,•s r~r tbo lhlrtl oftpn,o. No Later 11~ the week Dr. e.nd Mr11. Mitchell 
pcrMn eholl bl! PCrmllted to work l11 a wtu tenve tor their new homl' In Atlle• 
bOk<'r)' whn le suffering from tuberculo- bnro. llfoe11. 
sis or communicable ekln ol'fecllon, nnit "The 'Peak Family" gnve on enter• 
emplOl'l!r11 nm required LO mnlnlnln tolnme,nt at tho Atontow~ ~11,pllst 
11hemsrlvos nnd thl'lr ~moloyee In n ohul'oh :i1011~ar evenJuir, Thi! lnmee 
cl~on end i'allttary aonl1lllon, 1rhc b!II wore cnstumed to repreeent the 11e\"eeo.l 
woe tnbfcd tor calendnr nnd printing. obnraolere, their make up nltracllng 

Thi' committee on rollrt>ads hrld un com~11t.-r11ble altentlon. The ports were 
lmp.-.rlnnt heorlng on nelltlnns for per• well token and the tntcrtaJnmont WIUI 
mle~lon tn bµlld trolle>• 1Jne1 to r.On• 11 i:rrcat succe~. lhtre being o 111rce n.t
nec1 New Un,·en nnd ChlT!!hlre ond New tendon<'c, the aum of ,~0.04 ha\'lng been 
li~Ycn nnd llfol'llden. There wl'rc tour token a~ the door. After the enter~ain-
11ottllon11 for lines to enter N1:w Hn,,.,n mcnt th11 company adJournec:1 to the ,,ee. 
from tho northwer.t. The 11cu11on11 w"re try, where rcrreebment11 were «ervea. 
ns tollnw11: A thief broke Into the)>arn of Edward 

R. P, NQ. 5,t, of th<' ?.fPrhlen, flnuth- Dnll, or M;ontoweeo, Md'oday nl«ht., and 
lngtnn :in/I Comrounce •rramwny rnm• etblo n con eontntnlng torty quarts ot 
PAil)', rnr 11mendthlint to lls chnrh•r: 'E-T. milk. 'Mr. Boll 110ya he: hope~ tho thl!i! r: No. 1$7 nnd tJ. J. TL No. 73, Front>l!I will r11tum the milk oan. 
Atwntcr et ol., tot-the lncorpnrntlon of The choir oC rbe E11t Pearl etrcct M, 
the Mrrlden, Wattrbury nnd Ch,~fdre E. cburch la prncttcolly complNed tor 
Strrct .Rnllway cnmrnny: S. P. No. !7, rhe onaulnr >'ettr. Ml• Neva. E. Squ.lres 
or C. JC A lgcr et nl,. rnr n rhnrt~r Co~ wlll conbli"IU,? ns chotr leader and tlie 
n t!IN'l't rollwoy. through Rom(lon 11nd mnlce ur, of t-he oriranlmtlon wl!I be BJI 
CheJ!hlrt>: ft. P. No. la~. tnr il ,tre'et follow 11: Soprllnce, ?1111'8 Squlrce. MtBll 
ra!lway In Cheshire; cxten11lon of the Bertha wn.r"'1er, Mn. Henry T. Barnes 
F.ilr Hnvt'n nnd Wrltvllle rnttr111(1 to end Ml•I' Am11nd11 Palmer: altos. Mlea 
lift, Cnrml'I . .anmdrn and Chr11hlrc. Lottie FalrchJld nnd Milt!! l3elll'IO Rob-

A Mm))cr of r~~l!l<'nte oC Dwight Cl'll!i tllJ)ore, A. Jcrl)m~ Bowen n11d F. 
slrQlil whll hQcl :Of:!llt'cl th.P l'<'mrmt1tr11nl'c Gront: bll&Sel, Oha.rles Leigh. Lov4II 
ngaln•t tho ,;rantlni: nt a tro.nchlllc to Poiw nntl OhllTft!tl l-lBm.llton. One more 
tny tru.cks In tbdl 11trecl nppcnred Ix. .. teller voice 18 to be ettured, Jnmee Me
ro~ lh1• eommltteH. nmong th(,m bring oovern wlll conUnue as orpnlst. 
John H. Fowler nnd John A. Rlcharil• "Rllv. R. T. M<'Nlehotl Jett tor Brcnk
HOn. The eo:,mmn11 council, to whlbh lyn ye~ll)rrtay to atlena •the New York 
the t•l'tn(ln~trl)n~t''t.•rls flrracnt(?tl lri Ml• Ell&t conference of tho Mcthotltet 
dlll(ln to llt1 prc!'enrn•lon to th!' leirl11ln. church. He wlll return after c,qnter• 
lure, hn11 lnstrut'I~ the cnrporn1lnn encl'.' 111 remove his tamtly to N'e1\' York 
l'OUnfcl to OPIH!l'I' tho 1nnnt Ins !If the cit>·, whe~e he II' to b? 11~uled 1111 pnator 
tranchll!e tn nut tro<'kll In Ow111hl etrc-c-t for the coming yenr. 
n:nd IJ('torc tht> tlc4rln,r 1•e&tl'rd11y Cnr- \ Dr, John .r. Seibold, ot 22f Blatchl.~y 
p1m1llon C-:oun11<.'I Rol:Jerla"n a11Qurod ii.venue and femlly will remove this 
from rt")'trestntt(tfVtl!I ot the Morli:len, week t~ Olevt'lOnd. O .. 'Wbtoh we.« 'Ml'6. 
Soutbln,;lon nnd C'n/np,,unce cr,mpll.l\Y Selbotd·t1 rormer home. Dr. Selb!lld ha11 
n rrntnlR!' that tllnl vompany woultl beC'n lnc!lled In Fair Haven for l'cveru.t wtthilrnw Ile petlllnn for p0 rm!J,11lnn to 
oon&truci trackM from Mt. Carm<I Into 
Ne')' H1wcn and wouhl n.ek permlej!l'on 
(lnJy to ex-tend Ile tracks lo Mt Car• 
mel. 

The hearing wa11 not complettd yes• 

)'elll'I'. 
Ovi,r In Fr.i.xon Wllllani Jonce la build. 

.tng a new bo.rn on the site of tho build• 
Ing thin w11e t!le11troyed by tire a .few 
weckJJ ago. · 

t.rdllY and subseq1J11nt hoarlnga nn the OHRTST C'ffUROH, EAST HAVEN. 
,•nrtoun petlllom1 will•~ as~Jgnetl by I Tho nnnunl meeting of,, Chrlet church, 
Ute eomtnlltee. Fllllil 11~\'Pn, "'"' h<!t'd M1>nd11y nl,tnt. 

Dwight w. T"tUe wu chosen 11enlor 
C.HATIOl!lO WITFt: BASTARDY. wnrden, William Jt. S1eve11111 Junior 

"Luigi Ocntllc Arre~t~d on Complntnt or 
Burierlntcnd,,nt flpl~r. 

r,ulgl Of"nlUe, itn WlllATI whr, llv~ on 
Fair slrt'eL was srr~11ted lost nl!fhl by 
SPrgcnnl Olb"IITI l'n n "·errant charging 

wnrolc-n. C. C. Kirkham, John Tuttle 
antl Ltlland M'. Thom~n vcnryme.n, 
Ocorgo !Jeltm~n p11rbih ote-rk and 
Dwight W. Tuttle trnnsurer. '11hore 111 
to be on Adjourned por~h meeting on 
May ZO, 

bDl!tordy The cnmptolnt was mode by "At·o.belln rstber, startled the club." 
Suporlnlllnclei,l fipll'rl of Lile lll'rnrt• "llt1WV" 
m~nt ,,r tJllnrltlu ontl c1>rrtl"1lon, antl "'W<.>11, sne wn_i, to b.a.ve n paprr on 
cllnrgee Genlll.o with the po.trrnlty oC 'Thi'.' FuncW1n11 of Fiction; nml she 
n child hnrn to an ltt1llt1n wnmnn nom• camr up 11·lth onr on 'The Fictions oC 
ed C'nrmlna E~pc11t10. ll ls nllc-1tl'd lhet 1~unctlon,.' "--Detroit Free Pre~s. 
tht' womnn Is lht> wire ot Oaetnnu Coro, I 
l)Ul lhl\l llhe hn~ h0~n tl\'ln,t In nllult.-ry 
with C11J11tll,•, Th<' compll11111 llPte up I CASTOR I A tho l lhl' child Ill lll<~ly U> hcc/lmc ll 
ehRrg~ ui,nn thP city, nnrl lhul 1hr wo-
mnn re!ul!<'1' to bring octlon ni;ulnet For Infant• ud Children, 
Ot•nlUn tnr supprirt ot 11\e chll(l. l' The Kind You HaH Always Bought 

O~STOR%A. ~ Bem.lhe ~h8 Kind You llaia AhoYs Bou&M j BeBors the 
Slguaturo Y#~ . Slgn.aturc of • • 

or •• ~ 

3c 
Thousands of articles d'isployed on large 
spacious counters on the SECOND 
FLOOR. A card marked "Anything 
on these couciters Sc," tells tb'e story, 

We quote a few random selectibns. 
Rnllln~ T'lor. 
l'<,llllh ~ln~hcn. •rtr, ('n11,11r, Sllfk'. 
llo:t ~hrn• ll!h1·kln,t 
Knh'l'll nncl J•'ol'lu. 
'l'ln l',11111. 
'1'111 c•111•• 1uut !lpnooa. 
Wtt•h I rt•ln. 
T,;lh•I ~••IID. 
J.ntuh1r.\'" ~onp, • 
!-'11(1'1V l'ln~ :tr 11rr d~l~C 
,\ 11 1d111t~ m tomh~. 
r11tlll)OHIII011 liloll)ll-, 
ll'cill,•l Puper, 

·r-r• 1 
l'lllo•• 1l rill' I'-"'· 
('u II ll!•Plll't!I. 
(lift • Wn r,, lnll klmb). 
11,al Hui: l'nt.011 
Sll\'"r l'ull-;t,. 
llfll 1'1!1~1111. 
T,lqnltt fllh1t•, 
AIOI•• I, r11•r~. 
W0<ul !"um~•C!I. 
,·"~tllnr. 
~,.,., • ., 'rrnp~. 
IH•h w,i-11, ra. 

383--385 STATE STREET. 

3c 

New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store. 
... 

1'0 Exaggerated 

Values. 

our 491b BlllllleSI I 
Year, 

A ve,,y mt,rest£11-g s,g/d 1."s to S6e th1 growi,i,g strawbcrrt'es' 
i1i the Palm Tea Room 

Gray slu,s, but good faltt.'11,g-sooH. Complete outfits t1i th1 I 
Cor1ler of Sports. 

Contz'n11ahon-of the rentarl:able seth11g i'ti Dnss Good-s. 
/) wu/.; of specl(Tl j)rices m Liuitz,'!S. 

50 Shades in 69c and 75c Colored' 
~ T~ffet~ Silk.r at 49c. lit 

Another of the price events in silks which is I 
carrying Big Store prestige over the state. 

To day the price chance is in the most popular silks of 
the moment-colored taffetas. We offer these silks in fifty 
shades and in qualities which ordinarily sell for 49c Ydl 
69c and 75c. At • - ' 

The New Dining Table.r-New Prices 
FoJlowi ng the interesting news of the arrival 1 

of of the sideboards, comes this announcement 
the new dining tables. Per
haps the best idea of the ex• 
tent of this showi11g of furni
ture for the spring of 19or, 
may be gathered from the 
fact that we have twenty .. 
seven pattems in dicing tab
les alone. Round or square 
tops. Prices for the new ex

tension tables run thus: $3.95, $5.45, $5.8?, $6.75, $7.50, 
$9.45, $10,75-up to $58.<ilo. • 

l!LE B>ltMALUY~· 
A QUlET WEDDING. 

Plllln,,me Couple Married In :Pough-
ktlap,1e. · 

Plnlnvllle, April 9.-?ti1ea Bet'tlla Cady, 
kindergarten teocher In the public 
school&, and J;lnrry E. Propson, M etec
tr!clon, were quletly marr.lell at. Pou_gh
kcc119le, N. Y., Sunday, nnd renebed 
home MonC,ay 01ornlug and announced 
the fact to the 9rlde'1- father, A. D. 
Cody. Propeon hU bl!l!n In Plalnvnte 
but a f P.w mnnlha and llltlo l&Jt:no,vn 
conc:ornlng him. Be !11 employoc:1 l!y lhe 
'Pl'umbull l!)leotl'l~I comf)S.ny. He ts 
twenty-one llJld the brlde le clgHteon. 
They 11.re Jiving with M~ Pro}l60n'e 
porents. 

NATlVE B'J!I-\AWl!lBRRtl!lS 1~ 
APBlL. 

F.dwnrc1 MnUey'n garllenor, Joeeph 
Addcock, aho"•cd us )•esterday eom-e ftnc 
rlpo atrnwberrlee or the Nick Omer vn
tletl', ftv~ 11nd three•Q~ll'rl.:r Inches hi 
olrctlmfereh'ee, Rr'own In pnla uli.Ger 
itlaas. A tew or th~se 11peclmens are on 
exhibit In the patm ten room ot the Ed· , 
ward M:nlley Q(lmpany. Unquestionably 
lhete nre the finest s11.mpte111>C lhls POI>· 
uJ~r fruit which huvc ever been grown 
In this sec.tlon. 

MEETING TO-MORROW 

ot Admiral Foore women'& Retie! 
Co:·o~ 

f OR IISTIR. 
The Boardman Welt 

Oxford, 

12.00 
is a beauty in stylt, fit 
and finish. up to dale 
at every poinr. 

VlCI KID, 
HVS81.A. C-AI.ill'. 
lJOX CAL.P' 
l'ATWNT JJEA'l'B.1.'lR,-

DOOTS nod OXS'ORD8, all ... 00. 

,,. ,, 

Admiral l!'OO(O Women's Rl'llef c6rp11 
Nn. a will meat 1111th Mrs. J, N. Leonnrd 
nt 2i Sylvan 11\'enue to-morrow after
noon. 

f .M. i. COSGBOV.E, 
a; 4o Church ijt. ~••••sett 

Our 

STRONG 
POINT 
Is a larae and well se
lected line of absolutely 
ne,w ,Body Bruss ells 
Carpet which we are 
0Werln1 at $1.25 per 
yard. Shoppers are 
always welcome. 

PAINTlNG WALL PAPERS 

~bt C~omp;on .!lbop 
88- 70 Orange Stre«rt 

We sell various mokes of wbecls to suit 
various tastes :ind d If fer e n t priced 

wheels to fit different sf.zed pocket 
t,ooks, hut In one p11r1lo11lar they 11re all 

We. se.11 
alike, as each style and model repttsents 

the 11MY best of its class. ln flCt WC In! 

so con Rdcnt or their wearing ability 

Good that we guarantee for the whole year 
ony new bicycle that le11vea our !.tore, 
whether it be I SZS model or • S75 
Chainlcss. . You tako no chance ?n 

buying from us. 

The MacGowan - Cycle Co. 
1!5& Oranae Street 

• 

,_ 

only 
Whee.ls 

I,• 

. 




